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CHMIT GETO IVE YEAR
regon's Governor Voices Oregon's Sentiment

WTUNG FOR

AN OPEN RIVER

Lent Appeal of Representative Jones for An Open Rlver-l- le Insists On

the People Oi inc wmameuu vuiwy uuiikj uixu iiuiii uunudyu iu me

(toners of the Ganal Locks at Oregon City

For countless nges, the summer

ha has warmed mo buv vluu
koaitilns of the Cascades, anu

and them to shed tneir wnito
nwrlDM and feed tho little brook- -

ti.Uer In turn adding their might
nell tho tide that rorniB mo

ieaotlfal Wlllametto river, aB it
lonnts as ay iu mi? ncu, ,jihiub
Urn with tho grand old Columbia
he mighty river of the west, as it
olli on to the broad bosom of the

pacific.

and

The Almighty made this beautiful
rater couno free to man and beast,
lad the vast product of field, mines
lad forest of this rich and produc
ts Inland empire should float down

the sea without toll or hire to
iny nan.

Oregon's citizens should not wear
lie yoke of any man or set of men

corporation, all wo have to do la

nearly third contury
people Oregon

PRICES.

compelled pay tribute mighty
corporation who with state aid de-

rived taxation gathered the
producers tho Wlllametto valley,
have allowed build toll
gato across the river and main-

tain tho Bamo taxing tho farmer, the
manufacturer and tho horny-hande- d

toil cents upon overy
ton freight nnd cents head

every man and woman who pass-

ed through tho gateway tho Wll-

lametto.
Shall ever thus will tho

pcoplo rise and battle? Qod
helps thoso who holp themselves,

old axiom. Lot and
doing.

Tho last legislature backed
tho press tho Willamette valley
and sonio tho leading papers
Portland, after hard struggle
ceeding $300,000

improve what tho upon tho government
Ighty a kind providence has "propriating a Hko for tho pur- -

pren ui.
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CHICAGO STOR
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

The Wonderful
Slaughter Sale

Still Continues ,

TE BEST PRICE YOU GET ON ANY ARTICLE COME
THE CHICAGO STORE AND WE WILL BEAT TnE YOLUME

jP BUSINESS WE ARE DOING IS SO GREAT TRTAT WE CAN AF--

jFORDTO SELL CERTAIN LINES OP GOODS AT LESS THAN COST.

pHE AND look THROUGH OUR STORE AND SEE THE MER- -

UESS SLAUGHTER OP

ten
for

appropriating

Bum

TO

IT.

"EST STANDARD CALICO, YD, 1.2c. BEST SUN BONNETS Be.

W'S 25c SHIRT WAISTS 10c. BOY'S 35c SinRTS, NOW 23e.
--VS 35c SUSPENDERS, NOW 15c. MEN'S BEST OVERALLS

45f- - MEN'S $15 FEIr HATS, NOW 45c. MEN'S, BOY'S AND
l'S 25c .MEXICAN nATS NOW 13c. LADIES' $2.25 DRESS
OXFORDS NOW $1.40. WTONDERFUL VALUES IN BLACK
COLORED DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS AND MILLIN- -

G0IXG AT TnE SAME SLAUGHTER PRICES. REMNANTS
klCES AND OD3RIODERIES AT ANY OLD PRICE. BOc CTIF- -

VEILIXG, YD 23c. 25c FANCY VEILING NOW 15c. PRICES
PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED. BOO YDS 65c VELVETEEN, YD

THOUSANDS OP YARDS OP TABLE LINENS IN COLORS,
CREAM AND WniTE, YD NOW 25c AND 35c. HUNDREDS
"ER BARGAINS ON SALE ALL OVER THE STORE.

BALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORK.

McEVOY BROS.
. Coiarvns...
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I

Grouser John Is Defiant.
Chicago, July 8. Tho Standard

Oil this morning defied Judge Lnn-dl- s,

Declaring It depended upon
,tho fundamentals of tho law, it in
terposes no further objections to
tho court's proceedings, nnd de-

clares it is innocent of any viola-

tions of tho law. Tho court ad-

journed, taking the matter of fining'
tho trusts under advisement.

Chicago, July 8. Attorney Rosen-
thal, for tho Standard, declared
tho action of Judge Lnndls In tho
proceedings had been extra Judicial
and without tho power of tho court.
That if tho court insists upon in-

quiry along tho linen pursued, a sit-

uation will bo presented that is
without precedent in Anglo-Saxo- n

Jurisprudence. Rosenthal's speech
was followed by an examination of
Prosldont Folton, of tho Union Tank
Lino, concerning mllcago paid by
shippers. LandlB announced that ho
would givo his final Judgment Au- -
gUBt 3.

n
No War With Japan.

Utica, N. Y., July 8. Admiral
Dewey said this morning that tho
transfer of wnrshlps to tho Pacific
was wholly a peaco movement. Ho
says thero is no war in sight. Tho
United States must maintain tho
balanco of sea power In tho Pacific,
and that tho dcfciiBO of that coast is
not up to tho standard of tho At-

lantic. Ho BayB it la en By for tho
fleet to take tho trip around . tho
Horn. Dewey predicts that a now
Atlantic fleet will bo built.

o
Fleet In No Hurry.

Washington, July 8. Roar-Armi-r- al

Bronaon hns returned from Oys-

ter Bay, whero ho discussed tho
transfer of tho warships to tho Pa
cific. Ho said tho transfer would
not bo made beforo October. Ho
does not think tho Japanese admi-
ral, Sakamoto, said tho United
States naval officers wero good nt
social functions, but no good In

war.
o

The Auto Dumped Them.
Now York, July 8. Dr. Julian

Thomas,, a millionaire amatour aor-ona- ut,

Is thought to bo dying as tho
result of an auto accident nt mid-

night. Ho rnn his mnchino Into a
trolley polo, tho collision throwing
him 30 foot Ad nearly tearing off
his right leg. Two women with hhn
wero injured. Both of Thomas'
legs may bo amputated. Ho Ib hot
ter known as a balloonist.

Now York, July 8. Thomas' right
log has been amputated, and ho Ib

baroly allvo. One leg of Miss Fran-
ces Hoss, a victim of tho nccldont,
has also been amputated at tho kneo
to savo her life. Tho othor girl Ib

Miss Alsylo WelBBman.

Ho Dreaded Insanity.
San Francl3co, July 8. Believing

ho was about to go Insnno, J. F.
Tollo, a merchant of Sacramento,
committed sulcldo by Jumping Into
the bay. Ho left a note saying ho
waB afraid of losing his mind, and
would rather die than go to tho In-

sane asylum.
o

Two Small Fires
Tho flro department was callod

out Sunday afternoon about 5:30
o'clock to put out a blaze which had
started in a pllo of rubbish back of
tho Tlllson dry house on Trade and
Cottago streets. Tho company re
sponded promptly and soon extin
guished tho fire beforo tho flames
reached tho building. There was al-

so a small blaze yesterday morning
at 11:30 o'clock on Mill and 12th
street in tho sidewalk leading to tho
street car track. Tho origin of tho
fire Is not known.

Got Quick Return-s-
Thomas Drlscoll was this after'

noon arraigned beforo Judge Bur-

nett upon tho charge of robbery.
DriacoU waived rljht df counsel,
pleaded guilty, waived tlmo for
sentence, and was sentenced to tho
penitentiary without limitation as
to time.

DRAMATIC

SCENE IN

COURT

MAYOR IS DEFIANT

Tells the Judge He Asks No Leniency

From Him Or Any Man, and As-

serts His Innocencc-Tl- ie Crowd

Cheers Judge Dunne

San Francisco, July 8. Schmltz
was sentenced to flvo years in San
Quontin this morning on conviction
of tho crime of oxtortlon. Immedi-
ately when tho sontonco wns pro-

nounced pandemonium reigned. Tho
crowd in tho court room cheered
Judgo Dunne. Hnts wero thrown In
tho nir, and many spectators hug-go- d

each othor. Tho efforts of tho
bailiffs to preserve order wore pow-

erless.
Dunne, beforo imposing sontonco,

spoko at length on tho manner in
which Schmltz wns ralBCd to tho
highest office In tho gift of tho city.
Schmltz Interrupted him, declaring:
"I , am not hero to bo humiliated."
Hlq body trembling with Togo and
(ntotiBo hatred flashing from his
eyos, ho continued: "I am nn Ameri-
can citizen, nnd not hero bcgglm;
lonlency from your honor, or any
other man. I am hero merely to se-

en ro sentence." Dunno attempted
to proceed, but had not gono far
when Schmltz broko in ngaln with

If your honor had any self-respe- ct

you would glvo mo my Bontenco and
not attempt to humlllato mo. This
is morely dono that newspapers may
flaunt this broadcast. I repeat sir,
I am not bogging lenloncy of you. I
am hero merely that you mny do
your duty. Tho statomont that I
havo disgraced tho city Is false, and
tho people reallzo my position." Tho
court then pronounced Bontenco.

Schmltz mndo thin statement af-t- or

sontonco wns pronounced: "Tho
pioccodlngs this morning demon
strate more clenrly than anything
olso heretofore done, that tho charge
I mado upon my Immediato return
from tho East, that Dunno was pre-
judiced against me, and that it was
impossiblo for mo to secure a fair
trial. Tho animus ho has nurtured
in his heart for somo tlmo came
clearly to tho surfaco this morning.
I novor asked for lonlency, but ex
pected, ns every American citizen
has a right to expect, Justico. I ask
tho peoplo to withhold final judg
ment until tho whole iniquitous pro-

ceedings in Dunno'B court can bo
brought to light beforo either tho
appellate or supremo court, which
will pass upon tho ground for ap-

peal, which my attornoys intend to
tnko immediately, I havo novor
asked for mercy before a court
whero I did not receive a fair trial;
I certainly never expected It. I in- -

tond not only to fight this charge
step by step, but all tho charges
brought against me, nnd with tho
knowledge In my conscience of en-ti- ro

innocence, I expect to bo suc-
cessful In tho contest. I now reiter-
ate what I havo said on several oc-

casions, that I will be a candidato
for mayor, when tho pedpio of San
Francisco will have an opportunity
by their votes of demonstrating
whether they believe mo guilty or
Innocent. The people) are always
right, and I am satisfied to leave my
caso with them."

Greaser John Is Happy.
Cleveland, July 8. Rockefeller

today celebrated his 68th birthday
by watching tho national golfors
play for the Olympic cup today, Ho
appeared as happy as a school boy,
and refused to discuss oil. Ho min-
gled with the gallery, following

jTravia and Fownw.

V 4tU1 Hftfi)tri"

Educators in Session.
Lob Angeles, Cal., July 8. To-

day marks the opening of tho con-

vention of tho National Educational
Association, nnd 15,000 educators
aro in attendance. A thousand mora
will nrrlvo during tho day. Among
tho arrivals this morning will bo
tho New York delegates, and tho
Boston teachers aro expect od late
this afternoon. Tho convention Is
tho fiftieth anniversary, and it is ex
pected that it will bo tho greatest in
point of attendanco nnd tho import-
ance of subjects discussed of any In
tho liUtory of tho organization. Tho
first regular business meeting was
held in tho Auditorium this morn-
ing by tho Natlonnl Educational
Council. Tho Introductory state-
ment wns delivered by Dr. Elmoro
Elseworth Brown, United States
commissioner of education, and
president of tho council. A discus-

sion followed, led by formor Gover-
nor Pardee, of Cal'fonjla on tho
question: "Public school finances;
what next7" It was preceded by nn
organ rccltnl by Bruce Gordon Kings
loy and followed by an eloquent
prayer by Rev. Frank Dowltt Tnl-mng- o.

Tho general sessions of tho
nusoclatlon wns hold at 2:30 o'clock
this aftornoon. An nd'drcss of wol-com- o

wns delivered by Rev. Robert
J Burdette, of Patiadenn, and a re-- i

8poiibo was mado by Hon. W. T.
Harris, of Washington.

o

HAYWOOD

TRIAL

DRAGS

Boiso, July . Whon court con

tlon wIthout
'any

during tho romnlndor tho trial to
expodlto matters. Ho Bald ho had
no deslro to exacting, but would

wanted. Both Bides promised to
hurry tholr final presontntlons. The
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A CLEAN

AMERICAN

OPINION

OUR BUSINESS ONLY

Not the Japanese

Nation Would This Move-

ment Care Lcss"-Geor- go

Chamberlain, Governor

Governor Chamborlnln morn-
ing following
from York World:

"Tho World would deeply appre-
ciate from expression

concerning tho plan to
American battleship In

view Japanese
nntlon would justified taking

movo. As
a telegraphic reply desired Bhould
bo expense."

Governor Chamberlain
following roply,
accord with vlowu expressed

JnckBonvlllo Fourth of July
speech, where eulogized Roos-vo- lt

ndmlnlBtrntlon:
"Tho plan American

battleships Pnclllo meets with-m- y

'approval. 1 knbw not what v'tow
Japancso natlbn would '

movement, I Iqbs. Do
not think opinion should bo
consultod, bollovo govern-
ment Bhould Its

vened today Judgo Wood announced conwlUlnB vIowrf of
uiub ho n uo othor nntion.

of

bo

CHAMBERLAIN,
"Govornor."

InslBt further tlmo bo Wm Ri.ii i.....v'I'-'- W

action money
Palmer

b was g of tho ,,urnott Jud taffidavits taken San Franelieo ordor to B0 nttnc0(,
concerning tho explosion tho ,,,-.,- ,,
T II I n . .1 I " ....-.- .,
i ni iiuuhu, biuw- -
ly Impress tho tho gon- -

Cltlzcm
ui in ui v iniunouD I Ti..l.. Burnett this morn ng ad- -
Btruction front house lmMod to oltMB1np

nn ncoldont to With olft finiu1nPRnn nnfl '
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ouh w.uiumuu, 'WniitH a Divorce.
mor was roviveu that

to for
for tho of Col-

lins, manager of the no,
who was shot and klllod alt- -'

In his homo. i

LouIbo Hamilton com-
menced dlvorco proceedings de-

partment circuit
Hamilton,

pnrtloa
mnrHnil

crime, which ho afterwards lftyo
Rutan ho would ndUonnot
authorities surrender inallIoil T.milim ,fnrulnnv

Moyer aro iconiplnnt 8tnt08 plulntmpleased the prospect taking
stand today J

Reports Moyer tho verge lcrfl0
nervous break down are hardly cJam8 bjJ (Jcfon(,ant

ho
choorful happy, confident Verting I'OHtponed
verdict acquittal rendered

ho freo without trial.
Omaha, July Captain J. F.

Ellison, of
Colorado, has to

tho Moyer Ho says
ho his ho
bollevea
aro Jobbed by mlno

Orchard 1g liar, that
ho was captain ho was ordered

his company to
miners. On

another occasion ho was to
Into clothes shoot

up tho shaft house Victor. His
company Into ground
around shaft.

Crazed by Heat.
Maddened by

heat, Milton Alwln,
on now Wall street

today attacked hlB work-
men hatchet. Patrick Sulli-
van Michael had their

fractured and Ed
win was cut, Alvin
raving.
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Tho executive commlltoo of tho
Snlom Board of Trade met this af-

tornoon and nudltod blllu up to dato,
and It waB decided that inaumuch n
next regular meeting of thn board
occurs on the evening of tho chdrry
fair (Wednesday of thin wook) thut
th samo bo postponed until Wed-
nesday evening, July 17th.

o
Chicago Markets.

Chicago. July 8. Wheat 03-yt- 5

02, corn 55 51, oatu 13 8

43.
Wanted To rent a small, furnished

house for six weoku or two
months, by threo grown pcoplo,
must bo closo in, and havo mod-

ern Improvements. Phono 580,

Dr. J. T. COOK
TIM BOTANICAL DOOTOK,

MOVMD TO LIKKHTY BTXJUfX
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